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Introduc on
In 1964 the US Congress passed the Urban Mass Transporta on Act. The legisla on was adopted in response to suburban
sprawl and the transi on of public transporta on from private providers to public agencies. It was adopted as a partnership
between the Urban Mass Transporta on Administra on (now FTA) and municipali es, where the federal government would fund
bus, rail and capital transit projects and local governments would provide the necessary opera ng funds.
To keep pace with changes in commu ng pa erns and the evolu on of public transporta on, Congress has authorized FTA to
provide increased funding to the opera on of local transit systems. Overreliance on the federal government has led to significant
underfunding of transit programs by municipali es and local governments. It has also resulted in a lack of available funding for
transit projects na onwide. Every urbanized area (UZA) in the US that is eligible for federal transit subsidies takes advantage of
them. The majority of rural areas which are eligible for FTA funding accepts federal transit subsidies as well.
The Cape Fear Public Transporta on Authority is no excep on to the changing trends in transit funding. Dependence on the
federal government to bear the majority of Wave Transit opera ng costs has led to opera ng budgets that have been limited to
less than a 1% increase per year for the past five years. This has led the Authority to unsustainable budget management in order to
maintain fiscal compliance. While accustomed to overseeing an opera ng budget that is con nually constricted, recent policy and
unforeseen opera ng expenses have led the Authority to consider significant reduc on of expenses to maintain viability and meet
fiduciary requirements. The following recommenda ons are presented to ensure compliance and meet the public transporta on
needs of the community in the most responsible manner.
Communi es across the United States which are experiencing significant growth typically respond with improvements to
government services by alloca ng increased investment. This reac on is intended to ensure that the community remains a rac ve
to residents, businesses and poten al ci zens. It demonstrates a commitment to a high quality of life and provides a posi ve
economic development environment. While Southeastern North Carolina has provided a typical response to rapid growth,
significant investment in public transporta on opera ng costs has typically been an excep on. Local independent studies have
quan fied the necessary and posi ve results that would accompany increased investment in transit, but to date, they have not led
to increases in transit support equal to growth. The reports have also quan fied the need for the Authority to have a dedicated
funding source which is cri cal to a mul million dollar opera ng budget. Consensus for a dedicated funding source is strong but
the will to increase taxpayer funded support for transit in the region is lacking.
In 2017, Wave Transit began the task of sharing predicted disrup on to its opera ng revenue model issues with its funding
partners. The loss of rural funding eligibility, inconsistency in state opera ng subsidies, the opening of the downtown transit
center and significant increases in the cost of goods and services, par cularly labor and benefits, were on the horizon. In 2018, the
warning signs were quan fied in two reports, the Cape Fear Public Transporta on Authority Short Range Transit Plan and TransPro
Short‐Term Eﬃciencies and Long‐Term Governing Model Report Analysis. These independent studies detailed the fiscal instability
facing Wave Transit without significant reduc on in service or increased investment in the transit program.

Proposed Reduc ons
Absent addi onal subsidies or significant reduc on in service, Wave Transit will not be able to complete fiscal year 2020 within
its current adopted budget. Significant public input is required to implement service reduc ons making rapid response to funding
issues challenging. The following proposed cuts will be impac ul to a significant number of public transporta on customers in the
region and are not oﬀered without though ul study. They are recommended as a necessity pursuant to the legal and fiduciary
responsibility of the Cape Fear Public Transporta on Authority. It has been es mated that FY 2020 expenses will exceed iden fied
revenues by approximately $775,000. The Authority had determined that $500,000 in addi onal revenue or service reduc ons
would allow Wave Transit to end the year within budget. The $275,000 diﬀerence would be made up from fund balance and/or
addi onal NCDOT appropria ons following adop on of the State budget.
Compliance requirements have been inves gated and are evaluated as follows: a green light indicates that the reduc on has
been analyzed and is believed to be compliant with applicable FTA and NCDOT guidelines. A yellow light means that the poten al
for noncompliance has been iden fied. Addi onal study of a yellow light recommenda on is necessary. A red light reveals that
the proposed service cut is likely in viola on of federal law, regula ons and/or requirements, and repercussions may occur if the
recommenda on is implemented. Loss in farebox revenue and local subsidies have been taken into account when calcula ng savings. The recommenda ons are not priori zed.
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FY 2020 Expense Reduc on Recommenda on

Reduc on 1 ‐ Elimina on of Sunday Service
Wave Transit currently provides Sunday service from 9:00am to 6:00pm on select routes. Sunday service was implemented in
2007 following the Authority’s ini al five year plan. It has proven vital to service employees, many of whom are economically hardshipped and reliant on Wave Transit for employment transporta on. Sunday service is minimal in comparison to weekday service,
but numerous requests have been made to provide earlier opera ng mes to accommodate passengers commu ng to religious
services.
Sunday service reduc on is recommended for the following reasons:
 Elimina on of service from a seven day per week oﬀering by a single day is financially impac ul
 This methodology requires no employee support since all facili es and services are suspended
 Overhead is posi vely impacted by a full day service reduc on
 Sunday service currently has the lowest ridership of any service day and consequently the highest cost per passenger and
cost per mile of service
 Sunday service typically results in more over me than other service days
 Most medical prac ces, educa onal facili es and many employers are closed on Sunday

IMPACT







Es mated FY 2020 savings ‐ $145,500
Full‐ me posi ons eliminated ‐ 4 fixed route operators, 1 full me paratransit operator, 1 dispatcher, and 1
maintenance technician
Loss of 5.5% of fixed route weekly ridership or 47,500 annual passengers
Loss of 312 annual paratransit trips
Elimina on of Sunday service is not believed to be in viola on of FTA, civil rights or ADA requirements or annu‐
al cer fica ons and assurances

Reduc on 2 ‐ Reduce Daily Service Hours from 9:00pm to 8:00pm
Wave Transit currently provides oﬀ-peak weekday evening service un l 9:00pm. Evening service was implemented in 2007
following the Authority’s ini al five year plan. It has proven vital to service employees, many of whom are economically hardshipped and reliant on Wave Transit for employment transporta on. While the percentage of oﬀ-peak customers may seem insignificant, ridership typically drops as the end of the service day approaches. This is due to less travel and customers wan ng to ensure that they make their final des na on prior to the end of daily service.
Oﬀ‐peak weekday evening service reduc on is recommended for the following reasons:
 The reduc on requires limited employee support a er 8:00pm
 Technicians would con nue to stay a er 8:00pm to service the fleet but would leave one hour sooner if this reduc on were
implemented
 Overhead is posi vely impacted by a reducing daily service by one hour
 Due to decreased ridership, evening service has a high cost per passenger and cost per mile of service
 Overhead costs would be reduced by one hour daily
 Most medical prac ces are closed on in the evening but educa onal and employment customers u lizing Wave Transit could
be nega vely impacted

IMPACT





Es mated FY 2020 savings ‐ $100,850
Loss of 2.3% of weekday ridership or 19,200 annual passengers
Loss of 314 annual paratransit trips
Reduc on of oﬀ‐peak weekday service is not believed to be in viola on of FTA, civil rights or ADA require‐
ments or annual cer fica ons and assurances

Reduc on 3 ‐ Reduce Saturday Service Hours from 6:00am un l 9:00pm to 9:00am un l 6:00pm
Wave Transit currently provides Saturday service hours iden cal to weekday service with the excep on of select routes. Saturday service hours were adopted from the standards employed by the Wilmington Transit Authority prior to the crea on of Wave
Transit. Saturday service is vital to service employees, many of whom are economically hardshipped and reliant on Wave Transit
for employment transporta on.
Saturday service reduc on is recommended for the following reasons:
 The reduc on results in limited employee need and support for six hours each Saturday
 Overhead is posi vely impacted by a reducing of Saturday hours
 Saturday service has a higher cost per passenger and cost per passenger mile than weekday service but a lower cost per mile
and cost per passenger than Sunday service
 Overhead costs would be reduced by one hour daily
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IMPACT





Es mated FY 2020 savings ‐ $86,750
Loss of 0.75% of weekday ridership or 6,500 annual passengers
Loss of 1,872 annual paratransit trips
Reduc on of Saturday service hours is not believed to be in viola on of FTA, civil rights or ADA requirements
or annual cer fica ons and assurances

Reduc on 4 ‐ Elimina on Route 101‐2
Wave Transit oﬀers service to the Northside, Brooklyn and Creekwood communi es with two daily routes. The routes operate
on a 30 minute peak headway. Route 101 also provides a link between Forden Sta on and Downtown Wilmington which greatly
improves connec vity to the en re route system. Service on Route 101-2 operates from 6:00am un l 6:00pm Monday through
Friday. No service is oﬀered on weekends with a second bus on route 101.
Elimina on of peak service on Route 101 provided by Route 101‐2 is recommended for the following reasons:
 Route 101-2 is provided as a supplement to Route 101 and the service is somewhat redundant
 Service along Route 101 would con nue unabated albeit on a less frequent basis
 The financial impact would be advantageous and the reduc on would be less impac ul than elimina ng a duplicated route

IMPACT














Es mated FY 2020 savings ‐ $45,900
Loss in fare revenue in FY 2020 is expected to be minimal since a majority of customers are transit dependent
although this loss is not quan fiable without detailed research and data collec on
The two buses providing peak service along Route 101 typically have high ridership, especially at certain hours
of the day and certain days of the month
Worst case loss of 17.4% of weekday ridership or 150,800 annual passengers although many, if not most,
would u lize Route 101‐1
Elimina on of Route 101‐2 will result in more crowded buses and more standing passengers
Elimina on of vehicles opera ng in peak revenue service will result in future noncompliance with the adopted
and FTA compliant Transit Management Asset Plan (TAM)
Elimina on of Route 101‐2 may be in viola on of FTA, civil rights or ADA requirements or annual cer fica ons
and assurances and addi onal analysis is required
Full‐ me posi ons eliminated ‐ 1 fixed route operators, ½ part me paratransit operator, one dispatcher posi‐
on; and one maintenance posi on

Reduc on 5 ‐ Elimina on of Route 107 and Route 301
In 2013 Wave Transit introduced Routes 107 and 301 to meet the demand for service to Pleasure Island. Short range planning
eﬀorts, including significant passenger and community surveys, demonstrated a need to serve the southern part of New Hanover
County. Service employee access to employment opportuni es and a lack of parking led to a new partnership with the Town of
Carolina Beach which has served as a funding partner since 2014. Public transporta on to NHC Veterans Park, Ashely High School
and the administra ve oﬃces of New Hanover schools provide transit opportuni es that are impac ul to many transit dependent
residents. Aﬀordable access to the beach is also a service that contributes to the quality of life in the region.
The route is served by a single bus which deviates from express service from Forden Sta on to Monkey Junc on Sta on. Service to Pleasure Island is oﬀered four mes daily Monday - Saturday and three mes on Sunday.
Elimina on Routes 107 and 301 is recommended for the following reasons:
 The routes have a higher cost per passenger and cost per mile of service than other Wave Transit routes
 Reduc on of the routes would result in fewer employment trips but medical and educa onal transporta on impacts are
believed to be minimal

IMPACT
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Es mated FY 2020 savings ‐ $56,000
Annual loss of financial support from the Town of Carolina Beach ‐ $10,000
Loss of 3.4% of annual ridership or 29,300 annual passengers
Loss of 400 annual paratransit trips
Elimina on of complementary paratransit service south of Monkey Junc on
Reduc on of oﬀ‐peak weekday service may be in viola on of FTA, civil rights or ADA requirements or annual
cer fica ons and assurances
Elimina on of vehicles opera ng in peak revenue service will result in future noncompliance with adopted and
FTA compliant Transit Management Asset Plan (TAM)
Elimina on of 1 full‐ me fixed route operator posi on
FY 2020 Expense Reduc on Recommenda on

Reduc on 6 ‐ A ri on of Grants & Compliance Coordinator Posi on
As part of the 2017 Organiza onal Analysis, the structure of the Authority was modified to meet the administra ve needs of
Wave Transit. No addi onal administra ve posi ons were added, although new tles and defini on of responsibili es were implemented. The reorganiza on resulted in the Director of Planning posi on being replaced by a Grants and Compliance Coordinator
posi on. The Coordinator has improved the Authority’s oversight of many compliance requirements including: drug and alcohol
tes ng; grant applica on, compliance and management; Na onal Transit Database repor ng; safety and security plan implementaon and compliance; training; FTA Triennial review compliance and management; and a host of complex repor ng requirements.
The posi on was vacated in June 2019 and has inten onally not been filled un l clear local funding direc on is provided.
Elimina on of the Grants & Compliance Coordinator posi on is recommended for the following reasons:
 The posi on is currently vacant
 Elimina on of an administra ve posi on equitably distributes job elimina on among all divisions of the Authority

IMPACT







Es mated FY 2020 savings ‐ $65,000
Current employees will be u lized to make up for the posi on resul ng in decreased compliance un l addi on‐
al training, at an uniden fied cost, can be obtained
Crea on of the revenue neutral posi on in 2017 was at the recommenda on of FTA
Compliance with numerous federal and state programs may be jeopardized
Elimina on of 1 full‐ me posi on

Conclusion
Public transporta on in the urbanized area of Southeastern North Carolina is at a crossroads. Without addi onal local funding
of approximately $500,000 for FY 2020, the current level of transit service will require significant contrac on. Sustainable and
iden fied local opera ng funding beyond FY 2020 must also be iden fied, appropriated and stable. The service reduc ons
proposed in this analysis, if implemented, will result in reduced ridership, erosion of public trust, reduc on of federal and state
opera ng subsidies, and elimina on of 11 full me posi ons. Annual ridership could be impacted from 11.9% to as much as 29.3%
annually. This equates to 103,000 to 253,800 annual passenger trips by commuters who rely on public transporta on to provide
the most basic level of transporta on.
If implemented, the reduced service will be diﬃcult to reimplement should a change in local funding policy be supported. As
men oned, public trust is a key element in this situa on. Mere talk of service reduc ons, while helpful in raising the level of
urgency, should be avoided unless absolutely necessary due to a heightened level of anxiety among passengers, employees and the
public at large created by sugges ng these most extreme measures.
The Cape Fear Public Transporta on Authority is charged by the crea ng governments, the City of Wilmington and New
Hanover County, with administering the local transit program in compliance with the laws, rules and regula ons of the Federal
Transit Administra on and the North Carolina Department of Transporta on. The Authority was not chartered with the ability or
responsibility of providing local subsidies.
The recommenda ons of this analysis are serious and will have significant impact on the daily lives of Southeastern North
Carolinian’s that rely on Wave Transit for their transporta on. If implemented, the service reduc ons will aﬀect vulnerable ci zens
including the elderly, disabled and economically challenged. These popula ons have a higher percentage of transit dependency
and it is with great angst that theses proposals are being presented by the Cape Fear Public Transporta on Authority as credible
solu ons to the Authority’s funding challenges.
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